


Starters

Net prices

19€

11€

11€

18€

13€

12€

12€

17€

19€

Marbled South West duck foie gras with red Lillet and pear chutney with orange

Leek salad with pomelo and quinoa vinaigrette

Cream of pumpkin soup and chestnut espuma, chorizo strip

Arcachon Oysters No3
Served with crépinette, shallot vinegar, lemon, rye bread and Isigny butter

Plate of Ibérico Bellota ham (approx. 100g)

Plate of Bayonne PGI ham (approx. 100g)

South-West farmer’s chicken Caesar salad

Gratinated salmon cannelloni with parmesan cheese

XL

XL

6 oysters : 15€       9 oysters : 21€      12 oysters : 28€

Iberico Bellota Ham: the black Iberian pig is fattened by vegetal nourishment, based mainly on acorns found amidst the cork oaks.
Its artisanal production process assures an unrivalled flavour, texture and tenderness and guarantees an exceptional product.

Bayonne PGI Ham: this ham benefits from a protected geographical indication, thus respecting rigorous production specifications.
The result is a pink ham of delicate taste and lightly salted.

Vegetarian dishes



Fish

27€

28€

23€

17€

Scallops pearled in tandoori butter

John Dory fish fillet

Roasted cod with hazelnut butter

Label Rouge salmon steak confit with hazelnut oil

Watercress soup and a variety of finely chopped seasonal vegetables

Glazed vegetables and saffron scallop soup

Potato mousse, shellfish with green parsley and garlic cream sauce

Seared chanterelles and poivrade artichokes 

Net prices

Meats

25€

29€

8€

29€

25€

26€

Braised beef cheek with red wine

Veal sweetbread

Beef filletChef’s Signature Dish

Roasted pigeon with bread crumbs

Organic chicken breast roasted with foie gras

Mashed chestnut, roasted pumpkin

Mashed parsnip, sweet onion’s petals, veal stock with lemongrass

Thin-cut potatoes, bordelaise sauce

Additional fresh duck’s liver

The Bordelaise sauce is a traditionnal sauce stem from the classic French cuisine.
The famous chef Antonin Carême gives his recipe at the end of the 19th century.

It composed mainly of shallots and red wine from Bordeaux.

Brussels sprout petals with candied legs, served in it’s own stock and mashed celeriac

Split peas and muscat poultry stock



Desserts

8€

9€

9€

10€

9€

9€

Exotic fruit tartar, Malibu granita

French toast brioche, candied pear with caramel, vanilla ice cream

Lemon cheesecake, Mango tartar

Selection of cheeses from  Marie Quatrehomme, Meilleur Ouvrier de France Fromager, salad and black cherry jam

Creamy chocolate pudding with candied chestnuts

Gourmet coffee

Home M
ade

Pasta

17€Conchiglioni with seasonal mushrooms

Net pricesVegetarian dishes



Lunch set Menus

Les formules « autour du plat du jour »

22€

17€

22€

27€

Starter + Dish of the Day

Dish of the Day

Dish of the Day + Dessert

Starter + Dish of the Day + Dessert

Served only from 12.00 to 15.00

Net prices



Club Classics

18€

15€

15€

11€

14€

Ossau Iraty Cheese burger, mayonnaise with piquillo and espelette chili peppers, French fries and salad

Wholemeal Club Sandwich, French fries and salad

Traditional burger, bacon and pickles, barbecue sauce, French fries and salad

Omelette of your choice (cheese, ham or mixed), French fries and salad

Charolais beef tartare, French fries and salad

Served only from 12.00 to 18.00

Net Prices


